













is 39139 sq.kms. This part of the sea is
consideredasthemostproductiveportionofthe
Arabian Sea.The .pioneeringattemptsof the
statein mechanisationandmotorisationledto
significantachievementsin thefisheriessector.











from fisheriesand their distributionpattern,
occupationalpatternof stakeholders,modeof
ownershipof fishing equipments,per capita
. investmentand earningsand othersocio
economic problems and prospects for
improvement.
Fisheries Sector in Kerala- SocioEconomic
Aspects
The share of fishery sector in the
AgriculturalStateDomesticProductof Kerala
increasedfrom5.18%in theeightiesto9.36%
in ninetiesand thereaftermaintaineda stable
position.The consistentincreasein shareof
fisheriesin the agriculturaland alliedsectors
overtheyearsestablishesthesignificanceofthis
sunrise sector.The contributionof fisheries









cuttlefish, squids and finfish varieties.The
exporthasbeenmainlydirectedtodestinations
Table 1:Contribution of Fishery sector in the StateDomesticProduct of Kerala
Note: Figuresfrom1980to 1990-91arecalculatedon 1980-81baseand
remainingfiguresareon 1993-94base(currentprices)(Source:www.rbt.org.tn)
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NetStateDomestic % contributionof % ofFDP toYears Product fisherysectorto NSDP
(Rs.Crore) 3,01culturalSDP
1980-8] 3822.73 5.18 2.03
1990-91 12173.5 9.36 3.06
2000-01 63715.1 9.74. 2.14
2004-05 89452 9,23 1.54
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like EuropeanUnion,U. S, Japan andChina.
Theexports.in factstimulatedthegrowthofpost
harvest facilities and fast infrastructure
developmentoffisherysector.Thesectorin the








The coastof Kerala extendsto 590 Kms
spreading over nine coastal districts, the
maximumcoastlinebeingsharedby A1leppey










India basis is 236with a maximumof 543 in
Keralaand a minimumof 50 in Goa.The sex
ratiois 980in Keralaas against948in fishing
villages at all India level. High density of
population all along the coast with limited
accessibilityof land resources lead to over
dependenceon marine resources for their
sustenance.
Table2: District wisefisher famUiesandpopulation
Source:1.MarineFisheriesCensusofCMFRI. 2005
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Le:ngth Number Totalof FislJfng Landing of fls11ennen AveragefisherDistricts Coast villages centres fishermen households/village
lIne families popu1aUon
Trivandrum 78 42 50- 34.128 143.436 813
Kollam 37 26 18 1].899 43.210 458
A1Ieppey 82 30 13 21.759 101.341 725
Emaku1am 46 21 13 8.876 42,069 423
Trlchur 54 18 19 6.598 34.078 367
Malappuram 70 23 12 10.462 79.858 455
KozhJkode 71 35 25 16.058 87.690 459
Rannur 82 11 11 5.929 36.686 539
Kasargod 70 16 17 4.777 33,866 299
Total 590 222 178 120,486 602.234 543
SocloEconomicScenariofMarine.FisheriesIn Kerala-Statusand.........
Table3: Educational statusof fisherfolk in Kerala (2005)
Source:MarineFisheriesCensusof CMFRI, 2005
The literacy rate of fisherfolk in Kerala
variesfrom 53%in Malappuramto 86 % in
Ernakulam.Theoverallliteracyoffisherfolkin
the stateis estimatedto be 73 % as against









district to 1:4 in Kannur district. The
dependencyratio clearlyindicatesthat most
fisher peoplehaveto involvein oneor other







Trivandmm 36.638 41.111 9.804 93,559 65
KoUam 11.661 "16,832 6.025 34,524 80
Alleppey 35,741 31.506 11.261 84.508 83
Erna.kutam 13.r2 17.674 5.051 36.257 86
Trichur 9.645 14.032 2.888 26.565 78
MaJappuram 19,101 21,508 1,643 42,252 53
Ro?.hlkode 24,626 36,940 5,970 67,536 77
Kannur 9,911 15,703 3,691 29,305 80
Kasargod 10.609 11.392 2.160 24.161 71
Total 171.470 218.704 48.493 438.667 73
Districts Occupationalstatus
De,pendencyActive Secondary TertJary Total raUoftshennen sector sector
Trivandrum 38.805 25323 2.066 66.194 2
K6Uam 8.665 6.515 1.166 16.346 3
Alleppey 25.255 10.740 3,158 39.153 3
Ernakulam 9.713 6.057 1,693 17,463 3
Tricbur 7.054 2.668 288 10.010 3
Malappura:m 16.422 5.583 1.153 23,158 3
1{ozhikode 20.119 7.787 1.806 29.112 3
Kannur 6.470 2,100 1.070 9,640 4
Kasargod 7.719 4.301 910 12.930 3
Total 140.222 71.074 13,310 224,606 3
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activityin theyoungageitself.This is primarily




where still non mechanised fishing is
prominentlyprevalentandmorefamilymembers
havetoworktoekeoutfora living.
Role of womenin secondarysector
Womenplay an activerole in secondary
sectorofmarinefisheries.In Kerala.almost50
% ofthepostharvestactivitiesareundertaken
by them. (Table 5). Majority of the total
populationworkingin secondarysector(25%)
are engagedin marketingof fish followedby
labourersin secondaryactivities(24%).While
majorityoftheirmalecounterpartsareengaged
in labour in secondaryactivities.womenare
mostly involvedin marketingof fish (37%)
followedby peelingworkers (22%).Women
involvement is highest in activities like
marketingof fish (72 %). curing/processing
(85%)andpeeling(95%).
Table5: Occupationalstructure of fisherfolk engagedin secondarysector(2005)
Source:MarinefisheriesCensusofCMFRI. 2005




ActMUes Male FemaJe Totul
Market1n 4964. 13012 17976
Makin/reoairit1R:ofnet 5500 4060 9560
CurtuS!lorocesslng 590 329J 3881
Peelin 416 7641 8057
Labourer 15705 1537 17242
Others 8447 5911 14358
Total 35622 35452 71074
arketlng01 Making! CUrlngl Labonre Percent.agDlstrlcts Processin Peellng Ot.hers Totalfisb Repairingnet {!
r eto total
TrJvanc1mm 8686 3395 1365 102 754 1816 16118 45
Ronnln 986 525 302 169 89 2367 4438 13
A11eppey 256 9 387 4997 193 571 6413 18
Emak'11tam 212 61 298 17]0 77 246 2604 7
Trl.chur 87 4 384 410 17 138 1040 3
Malappura 14 3 135 10 39 213 414 1m
Kozhlkode 39 23 365 241 252 350 1270 4
Kaunur 273 1 54 0 47 71 446 1
Kasargod 2459 39 1 2 69 139 2709 8




and Kollam (13%)(Table6). In Kannur and
Malappuramwomeninvolvementin secondary
activitieswerehardly1%ofthetotalwomenin







There are manyfishingcrafts,which are
olderevenup to 20years,operatingalongthe
coastsof Kerala.The grossinvestmentranges
from about Rs 10, 000 for a small non-
mechanisedcatamaranunit toRs.30lakh fora
trawler.Thetotalinvestmentin fishingunits in
the state is Rs. 1300crores of which major
. portionisaccountedbythemechanisedsegment
(85 0/0)and rest by motorised and non
mechanisedsegments(Table7).This disparitY
is aggravatedin thepercapitainvestmentper
activefishermenin the state.The per capit~
. investmentperactivefisherfolkin mechanised
unitsis 3,22,092reflectingthecapital-intensive
nature,whereasit is as low as Rs. 21,311in















in fishing methods,increasedutilisation of
extendedfishing area and increase in the
number of fishing fleets.Though there is a
decreasein total landingsduring 1980s(2.79









when all time high landingswere observed.
However,in 2005therewasa reductionof0.68
lakh tonnescomparedto2000.
The significantchangein the marinefish





In 1961,only28 t of cephalopodswerelanded
which increasedto 27277t in 2003with the
highestvalueof43,475t recordedin 1995.The
penaeid prawn catch in the State also
substantiallyincreased.The peaklandingsof
penaeid prawns were observedduring the
secondhalf of 1970s,which then declinedto
26685tby 1985.Thenonwardsit maintaineda
somewhatsteadytrendby landingmorethan




No of Active investment/active
fRs.Crore) units Oshermen Oshermen(Rs)
Mecl,anistx1 1,105 5,504 34,307 3,22,092
Motorised 185 14,151 86,811 21,311
Nonmechanlsed 10 9,552 19.104 -5,235
Sasthrapadham
Table8: Marine fisheriesproductionandgrosseamingsin Kerala
30000ttill 2005.Therecentexploitationofdeep-
sea shrimps by the mechanised trawlers
operating from Neendakara. Cochin and
Munambamalso contributedsubstantiallyto
thepenaeidprawncatches.Irregulartrendwas
observedin the catch of the two important
pelagicfishes.oil sardineandIndianmackerel.
Certainlessvaluablefishessuchas. threadfin
breams.lizardfishesetc. which form the by-
catchesin the mechanisedtrawlers.recorded
an increasingtrendin their catch.The major
reasonforthis increasewastheincreasein the






that landing centresales reducedby 1.94%
during2005in comparisonwith thebaseyear
(2000)and in retail salesdeclinewas3.09%.
The decline in revenue can be due to the
significantreductionihlandingsby Penaeidand
Non Penaeid prawns inspite of continuous
increasein price levelof almostall varieties.
Howeverthelandingsofcephalopodshavebeen
consistentovertheyears.An all timehighlevel
of first salesand last sales.wereobservedin
2003(Rs. 2497 crore and Rs. 4309 crore




stagnant indicating the need for opting
alternativeemploymentopportunities. This
trendmostseverelyaffectedfishinglabourers
with drastic reduction in their per capita
earnings.
The significantdifferencein the first and




majority of them are from non- fishermen




Declining catch trends and marginalisation
of non mechanisedsector
The sector wise catch trends in Kerala
showedsignificantvariationoverthedecades.
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2000 604113 2438 4212
2001 514139 2169 3747
2002 589519 2303 3990
2003 623293 2497 4309
2004 616839 2386 3886






. werein themotorisedsectortill 2003but the








leading to substantial idling of fleets and
underemployment.
Structural changes in the socio economic
scenarioof fisherfolk .




patternetc has undergonerapid changesin
recent years all along the Kera~ coast.
Educational status and employmentpattern




Comparedto eightiesthere was drastic
reductionin illiteratepersonsfrom77%in 1980






schools. 37 colleges and 54 tech.nical
institutions. . In . addition supportive
infrastnicture like 306 bank branches.381
cooperativesocieties.137communitycentres
and 83 cinematheatresare locatedalongthe
coastlineofthestate.Similarlyfisheryrelated
infrastructureinKerala(CensusofCMFRI.2005)























ownership to 35 % was found because of
intensivemotorisationofcraftscoupledwiththe
existenceof old non mechanisedunits which
werereplacedin thesubsequentphase.




Parameters Percentage percentagNumber of total Number e oftolal
nUtemte 491218 77 163567 27
Primary 119823 18 171470 29
Secondary 23514 .. 218704 36
Above secondary 5317 1 4849 8- . ---,._- ......,._4 -
Sasthrapadham
Table 10:Ownershipof meansof production(1961-62to 2005)
Source: 1.MarineFisheriesCensusofCMFRI, 2005
2. KeralaFisheriesFactsandFigures,DepartmentofFisheries,Kerala,1990
Thereis a definitetrendof declinein the
number of non-mechanisedboats in recent
years.Asnon-mechanisedfleetsaredecreasing,
there is a clear increase in motorizedand
mechanizedboatsdueto theirbettertechnical
efficiencyandcomparativeconomicadvantage.
In mechanizedsector itself, growth rate of
trawlersis increasingatafasterrate,especially
boats with 15 m and more OAL, which are
capablefor multi-dayfishing.The per capita
annualcatch(kg)per unit of fishingoverthe
yearshas indicatedreducingfish stocksand
overcapitalisationin the fishingsector(Table




from 11,492 kg to 838 kg (93 %) in non





Particulars 1961- 1973- 1980 1990 200562 77
Numberoffishingunits 20667 22144 21254 41253 29177
OwnershipbyOsher 28 28 27 35 20
households(%)
Indicat.ors
1.973-71 1980" J.990 2005
MecbanJsed
Numberofunits 1026 983 3742 5504
ProducUon(tonnes) 1.16067 1.35305 231572 285890
Percapitaannualcatcbperunit
113 138 62 52(TonneslunitJ
Motodsecl
Numberofunits NA NA 11374 14151
Productionintonnes NA NA 388624 242345
Percapitaannualcatchper
NA 34 17unlt(Tonnes!unit) NA
Nonmechanlsed
Numberofunits 21718 26271 26137 9522
ProducUonIntonnes 249573 144238 42694 7980
Percapitaannualcatchper
11492 5490 1633 838untt(l1 unit)
SocioEcononitcScenartofMartneFisheriesinKerala-Statusand.........
Table 12: Sectorwise per capitagrossand net earnings
Source:CMFRI. 2005
mechanisedunits.Almost50%reductionin per
capitaannual catchper unit was seenin the






day fishing units and increasing rate of
motorisation.Out ofthetotalactivefishermen
in Kerala. 34.307 are in mechanisedsector.
86,111are in motorisedsector.19.104in non
mechanisedsector.Percapitacatchperactive
fishermenin themechanisedunitsworkedout
to 8.333kg , motorisedunits 2792kgandnon
mechanisedunits419kg(Table12).Grossper
capitaearningper activefisherfolkin Kerala
workedout to Rs. 3.36.774in mechanisedRs.
1.12.819in motorisedand Rs. 16.881in non
mechanisedfishing units. However,the net
annual labour earningsin mechanisedsector
wasRs 66,666sincethelabourgetsonly400/0




2/3rdoutof theremaining67 %will beshared
by labourers.Thus thenetannualincomeper
activefisherfoIkin motorisedsectorworkedout
to be Rs. 50.127.The non mechanisedsector
works as a familyenterpriseand thereis no
differencebetweenthe annual grossand net
earnings(Rs. 16,881).





Grossearnln£!sIn firstsaJesfRs.Lakh) 115531 97939 3224
Noofactivefishermen 34,307 86.811 19,104
PercapitaannuaJproductionperactive 8333 2792 419
flsherfolkC£<W
Grossannualpercapitaearnlngsperactive 3.36.774 1,12.819 16,881Osherfolk(Rs)
NetannuallabourearningsperactiVe 66.666 50.127 16.881fisherfolk
Varieties PSFCR{%}
2000 2003 2005
Seerfish 81 68 71
Sharks 87 87 83
Lizardfish 59 50 57
Mackerel 71 73 71
Pomfrets 74 72 15
Penaeidprawns 55 58 59
Cephalopods 70 71 74
Ravs 70 70 75
Skates 71 68 76
Oil sardine 44 44 50
Ribbonfish 54 57 60
Silverbellies 36 40 43
Croakers 50 51. 58
Crab 65 67 75
Flat flhes 63 58 75
Sasthrapadham
Qualitycontrolin exportmarketingishighly
emphasisedin thewro agreementsof trade
necessitatingadequatecarein all stagesfrom
catchingof fish till the consumerpoint. The
internalmarketinganddistributionsystemin





well as industrialists has been increasingly




of internal marketing system adds to the
nutritionalandfoodsecurityofcommonpeople.
Fish is transportedfromthelandingcentresto
far off retail outletswithout proper storage
facilities causing deterioration in quality.
Transportationusing insulatedcarriers and
de'velopmentof cold storages/cold chain
networks providesolution to this problem.
Hence quality assurance in the domestic
marketing channel will enable the parallel
developmentoftheinternalmarketingsystem,
which is highly essentialto withstand any










to the accumulatedskills of the fishermen
(Kurien,1988).In Kerala,themonsoonban in
this year (2006)was for a periodof 62 days





werein operation.During ban period,all the
operationswerestoppedin theseharbours.The




is a continuous phenomenonin the marine








prices is estimatedas Rs. 2,167 crores at





in activefishing. 71.074in secondarysector
with additional vast opportunities in the
marketingchain beyondthe primary level .
Fisherfamiliesdependingonthissectorfortheir
livelihoodsecurityincreasedfrom 74,241in
1961-62to 1,20;486in 2005inhabitingin the
coastal villages. The capital intensity is
continuously increasing in the mechanized
sector. Although the percapita capital
investmentfor a fishinglabourworkedout to
Rs. 92,710.it rangesfromRs. 5235in thenon
mechanized sector to 3.22,092 in the
mechanizedsector. The per capita labour
productivityperannumfor2005worksout to
419kg for non mechanizedunits, 2792kg for
motorizedunits and 8333kg for mechanized
units enablingthemto earn annualwagesof
Rs. 16,881,Rs. 50,127and Rs.66.666 each
respectively.Almost25%offisherfamilieslive
in huts and therest in puccahousesin tiled/
concreteroofs.Theliteracylevelincreasedfrom
27%in1980to73%in 2005.Fisherhouseholds
havingsomesort of ownershipon craftsand
gearsdeclinedfrom28%in 1965to20%2005.
The ban on monsoontrawlfishingfor 62 days
in Keraladuring 2006 has both positiveand






abut Rs.8.74 crores.2.6 lakh labour days in
thesecondarysectorcostingRs.1.7croreand1
lakh labourdaysin the tertiarysectorcosting
about Rs.0.9crore. Altogetherthe estimated
immediateneteconomiclosswasRs. 54crores
in spiteof thelossin grossrevenueof Rs. 203
croresin termsofproduction.Therewassteady
decl-.nein thecatchratesbut theincreasesin .
price levelof all varietiesof fish.sustain the
fishing operations.The supply chain in the
domesticmarketingsystemneedsimprovement
which can offer innumerable employment
opportunities. Retail outlets with modern
facilities(cleanwater.storage.wastedisposal
etc)is the immediatenecessitywhich can be
constructedbylocalpanchayatsin eachvillage
and providedto fishermenon leasebasis for






unemploymentis rampant in activefishing
stressing the need for promotingalterative
avocationboth within and outsidethe fishery
sector.
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